
Enormous Purchasin.. V.,
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In buying for our (5) five stores which is as you can imagine in great quantities. By buying in largequantities WP **? able to obtain much lower prices. What we save ij^Suying we inturn SAVE YOU inbuying and even more. We have purchased (3) three entire maag^rtfturer's surplus stocks of Ladies CoatSuits at almost half pries, Now just imagine for one moment thprw§ inturn will sell those Coat Suits toyou at less than tfce wholesale cost and still be making a fair p?<mt.We have bought more Ql the above than we usually buy but we had to buy them all to get the low price.^
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Now is Your Chance
to get a beautiful Coat Suit much
cheaper than the C06t Pf the goods.
They are in the three groups u® follows
$12.50 to $15.00 Suits for $7.50$20,00 t9 $22.50 Suits for $9.25
$25.00 to $30.00 Suits for 12.50

Be early and select one. Althoughwe have many they will sell very fast

We depend on our better buyingand our large volumfe of business to
make it pay us. It is all in your fa¬
vor. Keep your eye open and see for
yourself. We haye rigidly practiced
all that we ever quoted. Ladies Coatt
Fur Coats and other new coats.

We have a lot of ladies pony skincoats of better quality. 52 incheslong usually sold at $8 to $10 dollars,our pttce for these is $5.25.

Children's pony skin coats goodquality well made up, usually sold
from $4.50 to $6, our price $2.95.

Mens and Boys Clothing
We have put the knife in the prices of our mens

and boys clothing right in the season,

NOW WATCH THEM GO/ *

You judge our efforts to obtainbusiness success have always beendirected by our sense of obligation toeach customer. Our earnest desire torender full satisfaction with eachtransaction. Look, compare and judge.Look at our large selection of highgrade merchandise. Compare the dif¬ference in the quality, newness andprice, then judge by your decision,we either stand or fall

A lasge quantity of caracal coats.f very good material. 52 inches longwith large shawl collars; regular pricefor these cdat# are $10 to $12.50. Weoffer these until sold at $6.50.

We sell the famous W. L. Douglas Shoes. They are made ks^good as you can ask for-

Head to 'Foot
OUTFITTER Head to Foot

OUTFITTER

YOUNGSYILLE ITEMS

Our Regular Corresp°ndent
Items of Interest Gattena'fr'J
aid Bar Ywmgsrille Each WJ?

CLOSES ON MONDAY

M r}^J . Winston, A O. Rogers,
W. R." Winston and J. E. Winston
\isitsd Itouisburg iset Wednesday.

Miss Uxue Wi'.liams who is at¬
tending sohool it Oxfer.t Seminary,
spent tbe wssks end with her parents
in YoungsTille.

Mr. Herman Winston visited Ral¬
eigh Monday.

Misses Francis sod Susie Allen
and Miss Mary Kearney, of Frank-
linton, spent Satarday and Snndav
with Mrs. W. R. Winston.
Miss Znlls Mitchell left Monday

for Greensboro, where sb« will snter

fobwl at Greensboro Female Col-

We are glad to state that the
road fores afs rapidly getting tbe
roads in good shape for the winter.
They hsve just completed tbe road
leading to Wake county line and it
bids fair to be one of the best roads
in the county. They are now work¬
ing upon tbe road leading to Oak
Grove. "

We are glad to see the farmers
bringing their tobaoco to oar town.
The warehousemen tay that they bad
the largest sates on last Friday tkat
they bars kad in several years. The
tobacco has been averaging about
(21 per hundred.
We are glad to weloome Mr. W.I

A Msssey over in oar part ot town.
Mr. Massey now oecupMs tbs stand
whiok Miss* Beulah Moore Bied for

lege,

RICHES
Wben yoo^°k al J""" »»tch,ther
should be n>3oestion *hate»S
yonr mind ««X »h®t'ler 'V^» cor¬
rect or not Yod a*
sure of it u job »re the bod, and
you can be if y<m lay th«rif(ht kind
We carry the U geet line in the
city and certainly he finest variety
that experience cai bring together.
Watebea ef all Mtk«i ranging in
price from t 00 aprr

Fred A. RUT
Jeweler and lye Specialist
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TOM BURKE
Imported Hackney No. 1050
Will be at W. H. Qarris' in Wake
county every other Monday begin¬
ning with Sept. 9th; Youngsxdlle
every other Monday beginning withSept. 16th; Louisburg every Tues¬
day and Wednesday at Griffin &
Beasley's old stables, now occupied
Jby J. D. Hill; Mitchiner's cross roads
every Thursday; Franklinton everyFriday and Saturday.
Franklinton Hackney Horse Association

Franklinton, North Carolina

FRANKLIN TIMES
$1,OO.PER VFAR
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